CONNECTING YOUTH AND ELDERS

#ThisIsABQ

**Mayor Tim Keller & First Lady Elizabeth Kistin Keller challenge you to step up and show everyone what makes us One ABQ!**

**THE SERVICE CHALLENGE**

Make time in August to engage in a community service project that connects youth and elders in our community and then challenge others to do the same! The goal is to have projects that reflect our city's creativity, diversity, and needs.

**Share your work & challenge others to get engaged using #ThisIsABQ!**

**PROJECT IDEAS**

- Develop a project connecting students with seniors in a nearby nursing home
- Mobilize neighbors of all ages for a yard project or repairs at a senior's home
- Organize and document inter-generational storytelling
- Hold a supply drive or fundraiser to support an organization that connects youth and older generations

**IMPORTANT DATES**

- August 1, 2018
  Service Challenge Kick-Off
- August 12, 2018
  One ABQ Challenge Celebration in Civic Plaza
  12pm-5pm
- August 31, 2018
  Service Challenge Close

**FIND MORE INFO**

Sofia Sanchez
ABQ Volunteers Coordinator
Mayor’s Office
505-768-3017
smsanchez@cabq.gov
visit: www.cabq.gov/service